
SEMINAR ON THE USES OF COLOR
 

"The. Uses ofi Color1 ' is not -in and oft itself a topic in com 
puter-assisted cartography. The. computer, however, has facili 
tated the. production oft color map* by reducing both the, time, and 
the, cost involved. It has also facilitated mapping techniques
which demand preplanned and complicated symbol systems far which 
colors, with theiA multiple, visual dime.nsi.ons, are. most useful. 
The. prospect o& increased numbers o& color maps causes us to 
look at the. processes -involved not only in theiA production but 
-in theiA design and theiA capacity to convey information to the 
map user as well. 

This seminar brought together specialists firom several 
disciplines to look at and discuss the ways in which we perceive
and use color. Viseussi.on topi.cs ranged firom the psychology o& 
color perception to color scaling far the printing process. In 
the middle o& this spectrum o& -interest is that o£ the carto 
grapher, who must decide on the colors to be used on maps to pro 
mote elective communication o& information. 

LLOYD KAUFMAN, processor o& psychology at New Vork Univer 
sity, stated that the average quality o& maps can be improved
i& scientifi-ic knowledge is brought to bear on the task. He 
then described some basic concepts involved i,n the study o£ 
color vis-ion, i.ncludi.ng ways in which we perceive color. Al 
though a great deal is known about the visual system, little is 
known about the application ofi these studies to real lifie sit 
uations and more studies are requiAed -in this area. 

OTTO STOESSEL o£ the Defense Mapping Agency's Aerospace
Center in St. Louis discussed the 'Department o& Defense's ac 
tivities with the use oft colors. His presentation, entitled 
"Standard Printing Color and Screen Tint Systems far 'Depart 
ment oft Defense Mapping, Charting and Geodesy," described a 
color identi.&-ication system far lithographic printing and a 
system o& dot screens with visual tones oft equidistant incre 
ments. His 57-page paper o^ the same title has been printed by
the Department oft Vefanse and requests far copi.es should be sent 
to Mr. Stoessel, Defense Mapping Agency Aerospace Center, St. 
Louis Air Force Station, 2nd and Arsenal Streets, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 63 1>1&. 
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In theJji pne*entation f "Tke- Selection ofi Colon &on the 
U.S.S.R. /(gnicultunal Mla*," HOLLV BVRNE and R0WALP SUMMARS 
tke, Centnal Intelligence Agency explained tke. technical and 
ae*tketic *olution* to colon pnoblem* encountened in pnoduc-
tng tki* at&aA. Foti tkote. wko may be. •inte.sieAte.d tn tke. -ipec-
<ih-ic co-io^. combination^ ckoAe.n, ^>pe.ci^cationf> kave. been <in-
ctude.d to accompany tke. te.xt o£ tkeAA. papeA. 

PA I/IP CUFF o^ Temple. Unive.M><tty, Pk+ZadeZpkla, Pe.nn*yl-
vayiia, dit>cuAAe.d "Conflicting GoalA tn CkooA-ing Colons ^on. 
Quantitative. Map4." Two majoJi and Ae,e.mingt.y conflicting goalt>
weAe, -ide-ntifi-ie-d: ^-UiAt, coloA Akould be. distinctive, on dit>-
tinguLf>kable,, and Ae,condly, colon, should p^ov-ide. a Atsiong 4eni 
ofi quantity (e.g., mosie. on £e64). Ton quantitative. pu/ipo4e4
tke. colon 4cneme6 that 4eem beAt one. compnomibeA tkat AatiAfiy
both majon QOoJLb adequately- colon* tkat one. distinctive. 
e.nougk one. finom anotken, yet &e,e.m ne.late.d and pnogneAA logtcal
ly -in dankneAA and -intenttty. 

JUVV OLSON, at>Aociat& pnofaoAbon ofi ge.ognaphy at Boston 
u)at> a fionme.n vetting Acholan at the. Bune.au oft 

the. Cen4o6, conducting ne^e.anck -in tke. fa-ieJid o{ colon pen-
ce.ption. Hen papeA, "Tke. Onganization o& Colon* on Two-
Vaniable. Map4," deAcnibe.d tke. Atnuctune. o^ the. colon -6cneme4 
on two-vaniable. map* *uck a* tko*e. pnoduce.d by tke. Bune.au o& 
tke. Cen6u/5 u*<ing computeA-a**4Ate.d tcckniqueA. Tkit> type. o& 
map t* j,nte.nde.d to *kow tke, <inteAne£ation*ki.p o& tke. vaniableA 
wkile, maintaining tke. -identity o£ e.ack. Tke. colon Ackeme u*ed 
to encode tke distribution* pnovtde* a ca*e *tudy -in the u*e 
o£ colon a* a cantognapktc *ymbol *y*tem. 
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